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Fawley Bryant Selected for Two Country Club Master Plans

Sarasota, Florida, July 26, 2013 – Fawley Bryant was recently hired by two local country clubs to prepare
their master plans. The architecture, interior design and planning firm has been engaged by Tara Golf
and Country Club for Phase II of their master plan to analyze space utilization in the 16,000+ square foot
clubhouse, the pro shop and fitness center. Tampa Bay Golf and Country Club also selected Fawley
Bryant to evaluate existing conditions in their 29,000+ square foot clubhouse, welcome center, and
community center.
In 2007, Fawley Bryant developed the original master plan for Tara Golf and Country Club, located in
Bradenton, Florida. In 2009, major renovations were completed to the clubhouse (including a large
kitchen expansion and multiple renovations to dining, grille room and other member-used areas).
Construction of the additional expansion and renovations is slated for 2014.
Tampa Bay Golf and Country Club, located in Pasco County has been operated by the original developer
since it was built. However, operations of the Club will be turned over to the home-owners & members
in 2014. Enhancing member experiences in dining, golf, fitness, card playing and other activities is a
priority. Renovations and/or expansion to the facilities will take place over a multi-year schedule to
coincide with club operations, seasonal use, and event planning.
###
Fawley Bryant provides a comprehensive strategy to architecture and project development. The
strategy, called THINK, provides Strategic Consulting Project Development, Planning, Architecture,
Interior Design and Sustainability services. THINK maximizes the potential of any real estate asset.
Fawley Bryant serves clients along the southwest coast of Florida, from offices in Sarasota and
Bradenton.
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